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                        Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\Exception\
                    
                    NotFoundHttpException
                


                            
        


        
                                                                
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/http-kernel/EventListener/RouterListener.php            (line 136)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line131]
	[bookmark: line132]            if ($referer = $request->headers->get('referer')) {
	[bookmark: line133]                $message .= sprintf(' (from "%s")', $referer);
	[bookmark: line134]            }
	[bookmark: line135]
	[bookmark: line136]            throw new NotFoundHttpException($message, $e);
	[bookmark: line137]        } catch (MethodNotAllowedException $e) {
	[bookmark: line138]            $message = sprintf('No route found for "%s %s": Method Not Allowed (Allow: %s)', $request->getMethod(), $request->getPathInfo(), implode(', ', $e->getAllowedMethods()));
	[bookmark: line139]
	[bookmark: line140]            throw new MethodNotAllowedHttpException($e->getAllowedMethods(), $message, $e);
	[bookmark: line141]        }


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/Debug/WrappedListener.php->onKernelRequest            (line 126)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line121]        $this->called = true;
	[bookmark: line122]        $this->priority = $dispatcher->getListenerPriority($eventName, $this->listener);
	[bookmark: line123]
	[bookmark: line124]        $e = $this->stopwatch->start($this->name, 'event_listener');
	[bookmark: line125]
	[bookmark: line126]        ($this->optimizedListener ?? $this->listener)($event, $eventName, $dispatcher);
	[bookmark: line127]
	[bookmark: line128]        if ($e->isStarted()) {
	[bookmark: line129]            $e->stop();
	[bookmark: line130]        }
	[bookmark: line131]


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php->__invoke            (line 264)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line259]    {
	[bookmark: line260]        foreach ($listeners as $listener) {
	[bookmark: line261]            if ($event->isPropagationStopped()) {
	[bookmark: line262]                break;
	[bookmark: line263]            }
	[bookmark: line264]            $listener($event, $eventName, $this);
	[bookmark: line265]        }
	[bookmark: line266]    }
	[bookmark: line267]
	[bookmark: line268]    /**
	[bookmark: line269]     * Sorts the internal list of listeners for the given event by priority.


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php->doDispatch            (line 239)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line234]     * @param object     $event     The event object to pass to the event handlers/listeners
	[bookmark: line235]     */
	[bookmark: line236]    protected function callListeners(iterable $listeners, string $eventName, $event)
	[bookmark: line237]    {
	[bookmark: line238]        if ($event instanceof Event) {
	[bookmark: line239]            $this->doDispatch($listeners, $eventName, $event);
	[bookmark: line240]
	[bookmark: line241]            return;
	[bookmark: line242]        }
	[bookmark: line243]
	[bookmark: line244]        $stoppable = $event instanceof ContractsEvent || $event instanceof StoppableEventInterface;


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php->callListeners            (line 73)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line68]        } else {
	[bookmark: line69]            $listeners = $this->getListeners($eventName);
	[bookmark: line70]        }
	[bookmark: line71]
	[bookmark: line72]        if ($listeners) {
	[bookmark: line73]            $this->callListeners($listeners, $eventName, $event);
	[bookmark: line74]        }
	[bookmark: line75]
	[bookmark: line76]        return $event;
	[bookmark: line77]    }
	[bookmark: line78]


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/Debug/TraceableEventDispatcher.php->dispatch            (line 168)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line163]        try {
	[bookmark: line164]            $this->beforeDispatch($eventName, $event);
	[bookmark: line165]            try {
	[bookmark: line166]                $e = $this->stopwatch->start($eventName, 'section');
	[bookmark: line167]                try {
	[bookmark: line168]                    $this->dispatcher->dispatch($event, $eventName);
	[bookmark: line169]                } finally {
	[bookmark: line170]                    if ($e->isStarted()) {
	[bookmark: line171]                        $e->stop();
	[bookmark: line172]                    }
	[bookmark: line173]                }


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/http-kernel/HttpKernel.php->dispatch            (line 134)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line129]    {
	[bookmark: line130]        $this->requestStack->push($request);
	[bookmark: line131]
	[bookmark: line132]        // request
	[bookmark: line133]        $event = new RequestEvent($this, $request, $type);
	[bookmark: line134]        $this->dispatcher->dispatch($event, KernelEvents::REQUEST);
	[bookmark: line135]
	[bookmark: line136]        if ($event->hasResponse()) {
	[bookmark: line137]            return $this->filterResponse($event->getResponse(), $request, $type);
	[bookmark: line138]        }
	[bookmark: line139]


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/http-kernel/HttpKernel.php->handleRaw            (line 80)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line75]    public function handle(Request $request, $type = HttpKernelInterface::MASTER_REQUEST, $catch = true)
	[bookmark: line76]    {
	[bookmark: line77]        $request->headers->set('X-Php-Ob-Level', (string) ob_get_level());
	[bookmark: line78]
	[bookmark: line79]        try {
	[bookmark: line80]            return $this->handleRaw($request, $type);
	[bookmark: line81]        } catch (\Exception $e) {
	[bookmark: line82]            if ($e instanceof RequestExceptionInterface) {
	[bookmark: line83]                $e = new BadRequestHttpException($e->getMessage(), $e);
	[bookmark: line84]            }
	[bookmark: line85]            if (false === $catch) {


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/http-kernel/Kernel.php->handle            (line 201)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line196]        $this->boot();
	[bookmark: line197]        ++$this->requestStackSize;
	[bookmark: line198]        $this->resetServices = true;
	[bookmark: line199]
	[bookmark: line200]        try {
	[bookmark: line201]            return $this->getHttpKernel()->handle($request, $type, $catch);
	[bookmark: line202]        } finally {
	[bookmark: line203]            --$this->requestStackSize;
	[bookmark: line204]        }
	[bookmark: line205]    }
	[bookmark: line206]


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
            Kernel->handle(object(Request))
    
                                    
        
            in
            public/index.php            (line 33)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line28]    Request::setTrustedHosts([$trustedHosts]);
	[bookmark: line29]}
	[bookmark: line30]
	[bookmark: line31]$kernel = new Kernel($_SERVER['APP_ENV'], (bool) $_SERVER['APP_DEBUG']);
	[bookmark: line32]$request = Request::createFromGlobals();
	[bookmark: line33]$response = $kernel->handle($request);
	[bookmark: line34]$response->send();
	[bookmark: line35]$kernel->terminate($request, $response);
	[bookmark: line36]
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                                    No routes found for "/pdf/puncte-de-lucru.pdf/".

                            
        


        
                                                                
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/routing/Matcher/Dumper/CompiledUrlMatcherTrait.php            (line 70)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line65]            if ($allowSchemes) {
	[bookmark: line66]                goto redirect_scheme;
	[bookmark: line67]            }
	[bookmark: line68]        }
	[bookmark: line69]
	[bookmark: line70]        throw new ResourceNotFoundException(sprintf('No routes found for "%s".', $pathinfo));
	[bookmark: line71]    }
	[bookmark: line72]
	[bookmark: line73]    private function doMatch(string $pathinfo, array &$allow = [], array &$allowSchemes = []): array
	[bookmark: line74]    {
	[bookmark: line75]        $allow = $allowSchemes = [];


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/routing/Matcher/UrlMatcher.php->match            (line 106)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line101]     */
	[bookmark: line102]    public function matchRequest(Request $request)
	[bookmark: line103]    {
	[bookmark: line104]        $this->request = $request;
	[bookmark: line105]
	[bookmark: line106]        $ret = $this->match($request->getPathInfo());
	[bookmark: line107]
	[bookmark: line108]        $this->request = null;
	[bookmark: line109]
	[bookmark: line110]        return $ret;
	[bookmark: line111]    }


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/routing/Router.php->matchRequest            (line 274)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line269]        if (!$matcher instanceof RequestMatcherInterface) {
	[bookmark: line270]            // fallback to the default UrlMatcherInterface
	[bookmark: line271]            return $matcher->match($request->getPathInfo());
	[bookmark: line272]        }
	[bookmark: line273]
	[bookmark: line274]        return $matcher->matchRequest($request);
	[bookmark: line275]    }
	[bookmark: line276]
	[bookmark: line277]    /**
	[bookmark: line278]     * Gets the UrlMatcher or RequestMatcher instance associated with this Router.
	[bookmark: line279]     *


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/http-kernel/EventListener/RouterListener.php->matchRequest            (line 112)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line107]
	[bookmark: line108]        // add attributes based on the request (routing)
	[bookmark: line109]        try {
	[bookmark: line110]            // matching a request is more powerful than matching a URL path + context, so try that first
	[bookmark: line111]            if ($this->matcher instanceof RequestMatcherInterface) {
	[bookmark: line112]                $parameters = $this->matcher->matchRequest($request);
	[bookmark: line113]            } else {
	[bookmark: line114]                $parameters = $this->matcher->match($request->getPathInfo());
	[bookmark: line115]            }
	[bookmark: line116]
	[bookmark: line117]            if (null !== $this->logger) {


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/Debug/WrappedListener.php->onKernelRequest            (line 126)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line121]        $this->called = true;
	[bookmark: line122]        $this->priority = $dispatcher->getListenerPriority($eventName, $this->listener);
	[bookmark: line123]
	[bookmark: line124]        $e = $this->stopwatch->start($this->name, 'event_listener');
	[bookmark: line125]
	[bookmark: line126]        ($this->optimizedListener ?? $this->listener)($event, $eventName, $dispatcher);
	[bookmark: line127]
	[bookmark: line128]        if ($e->isStarted()) {
	[bookmark: line129]            $e->stop();
	[bookmark: line130]        }
	[bookmark: line131]


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php->__invoke            (line 264)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line259]    {
	[bookmark: line260]        foreach ($listeners as $listener) {
	[bookmark: line261]            if ($event->isPropagationStopped()) {
	[bookmark: line262]                break;
	[bookmark: line263]            }
	[bookmark: line264]            $listener($event, $eventName, $this);
	[bookmark: line265]        }
	[bookmark: line266]    }
	[bookmark: line267]
	[bookmark: line268]    /**
	[bookmark: line269]     * Sorts the internal list of listeners for the given event by priority.


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php->doDispatch            (line 239)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line234]     * @param object     $event     The event object to pass to the event handlers/listeners
	[bookmark: line235]     */
	[bookmark: line236]    protected function callListeners(iterable $listeners, string $eventName, $event)
	[bookmark: line237]    {
	[bookmark: line238]        if ($event instanceof Event) {
	[bookmark: line239]            $this->doDispatch($listeners, $eventName, $event);
	[bookmark: line240]
	[bookmark: line241]            return;
	[bookmark: line242]        }
	[bookmark: line243]
	[bookmark: line244]        $stoppable = $event instanceof ContractsEvent || $event instanceof StoppableEventInterface;


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php->callListeners            (line 73)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line68]        } else {
	[bookmark: line69]            $listeners = $this->getListeners($eventName);
	[bookmark: line70]        }
	[bookmark: line71]
	[bookmark: line72]        if ($listeners) {
	[bookmark: line73]            $this->callListeners($listeners, $eventName, $event);
	[bookmark: line74]        }
	[bookmark: line75]
	[bookmark: line76]        return $event;
	[bookmark: line77]    }
	[bookmark: line78]


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/Debug/TraceableEventDispatcher.php->dispatch            (line 168)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line163]        try {
	[bookmark: line164]            $this->beforeDispatch($eventName, $event);
	[bookmark: line165]            try {
	[bookmark: line166]                $e = $this->stopwatch->start($eventName, 'section');
	[bookmark: line167]                try {
	[bookmark: line168]                    $this->dispatcher->dispatch($event, $eventName);
	[bookmark: line169]                } finally {
	[bookmark: line170]                    if ($e->isStarted()) {
	[bookmark: line171]                        $e->stop();
	[bookmark: line172]                    }
	[bookmark: line173]                }


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/http-kernel/HttpKernel.php->dispatch            (line 134)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line129]    {
	[bookmark: line130]        $this->requestStack->push($request);
	[bookmark: line131]
	[bookmark: line132]        // request
	[bookmark: line133]        $event = new RequestEvent($this, $request, $type);
	[bookmark: line134]        $this->dispatcher->dispatch($event, KernelEvents::REQUEST);
	[bookmark: line135]
	[bookmark: line136]        if ($event->hasResponse()) {
	[bookmark: line137]            return $this->filterResponse($event->getResponse(), $request, $type);
	[bookmark: line138]        }
	[bookmark: line139]


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/http-kernel/HttpKernel.php->handleRaw            (line 80)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line75]    public function handle(Request $request, $type = HttpKernelInterface::MASTER_REQUEST, $catch = true)
	[bookmark: line76]    {
	[bookmark: line77]        $request->headers->set('X-Php-Ob-Level', (string) ob_get_level());
	[bookmark: line78]
	[bookmark: line79]        try {
	[bookmark: line80]            return $this->handleRaw($request, $type);
	[bookmark: line81]        } catch (\Exception $e) {
	[bookmark: line82]            if ($e instanceof RequestExceptionInterface) {
	[bookmark: line83]                $e = new BadRequestHttpException($e->getMessage(), $e);
	[bookmark: line84]            }
	[bookmark: line85]            if (false === $catch) {


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
    
                                    
        
            in
            vendor/symfony/http-kernel/Kernel.php->handle            (line 201)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line196]        $this->boot();
	[bookmark: line197]        ++$this->requestStackSize;
	[bookmark: line198]        $this->resetServices = true;
	[bookmark: line199]
	[bookmark: line200]        try {
	[bookmark: line201]            return $this->getHttpKernel()->handle($request, $type, $catch);
	[bookmark: line202]        } finally {
	[bookmark: line203]            --$this->requestStackSize;
	[bookmark: line204]        }
	[bookmark: line205]    }
	[bookmark: line206]


    


            

                                                        
                
            

        

    
            Kernel->handle(object(Request))
    
                                    
        
            in
            public/index.php            (line 33)
        
    

    
        	[bookmark: line28]    Request::setTrustedHosts([$trustedHosts]);
	[bookmark: line29]}
	[bookmark: line30]
	[bookmark: line31]$kernel = new Kernel($_SERVER['APP_ENV'], (bool) $_SERVER['APP_DEBUG']);
	[bookmark: line32]$request = Request::createFromGlobals();
	[bookmark: line33]$response = $kernel->handle($request);
	[bookmark: line34]$response->send();
	[bookmark: line35]$kernel->terminate($request, $response);
	[bookmark: line36]



    


            

                

    




                            

        


                
            
                Logs
                1            


            
                                    	Level	Channel	Message
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "Symfony\Component\Debug\DebugClassLoader" class is deprecated since Symfony 4.4, use "Symfony\Component\ErrorHandler\DebugClassLoader" instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The Symfony\Bundle\TwigBundle\Loader\FilesystemLoader class is deprecated since version 4.3 and will be removed in 5.0; use Twig notation for templates instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\TranslatorListener" class is deprecated since Symfony 4.3 and will be removed in 5.0, use LocaleAwareListener instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "sylius.theme.templating.file_locator.inner" service is deprecated since Symfony 4.3 and will be removed in 5.0.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The Symfony\Bundle\FrameworkBundle\Templating\Loader\TemplateLocator class is deprecated since version 4.3 and will be removed in 5.0; use Twig instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "templating.name_parser" service is deprecated since Symfony 4.3 and will be removed in 5.0.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The Symfony\Bundle\FrameworkBundle\Templating\TemplateNameParser class is deprecated since version 4.3 and will be removed in 5.0; use Twig instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: YAML mapping driver is deprecated and will be removed in Doctrine ORM 3.0, please migrate to annotation or XML driver.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "templating" service is deprecated since Symfony 4.4 and will be removed in 5.0.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The Symfony\Bundle\TwigBundle\TwigEngine class is deprecated since version 4.3 and will be removed in 5.0; use \Twig\Environment instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The Symfony\Bridge\Twig\TwigEngine class is deprecated since version 4.3 and will be removed in 5.0; use \Twig\Environment instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The Symfony\Bundle\FrameworkBundle\Templating\EngineInterface interface is deprecated since version 4.3 and will be removed in 5.0; use Twig instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "sonata.core.model.adapter.chain" service is deprecated in favor of service "sonata.doctrine.model.adapter.chain" since 3.12.0 and will be removed in 4.0.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The Sonata\CoreBundle\Model\Adapter\AdapterChain class is deprecated since version 3.12.0 and will be removed in 4.0. Use Sonata\Doctrine\Adapter\AdapterChain instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "sonata.core.model.adapter.doctrine_orm" service is deprecated in favor of service "sonata.doctrine.adapter.doctrine_orm" since 3.12.0 and will be removed in 4.0.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The Sonata\CoreBundle\Model\Adapter\DoctrineORMAdapter class is deprecated since version 3.12.0 and will be removed in 4.0. Use Sonata\Doctrine\Adapter\ORM\DoctrineORMAdapter instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\DebugHandlersListener::configure".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\DebugHandlersListener::configure"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Sylius\Bundle\ResourceBundle\Storage\CookieStorage::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Sylius\\Bundle\\ResourceBundle\\Storage\\CookieStorage::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Http\HttplugBundle\Discovery\ConfiguredClientsStrategy::onEvent".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Http\\HttplugBundle\\Discovery\\ConfiguredClientsStrategy::onEvent"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Http\HttplugBundle\Collector\PluginClientFactoryListener::onEvent".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Http\\HttplugBundle\\Collector\\PluginClientFactoryListener::onEvent"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\ValidateRequestListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\ValidateRequestListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\SessionListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\SessionListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Setono\TagBagBundle\EventListener\PopulateTagBagSubscriber::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Setono\\TagBagBundle\\EventListener\\PopulateTagBagSubscriber::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "FOS\RestBundle\EventListener\FormatListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "FOS\\RestBundle\\EventListener\\FormatListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\RouterListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\RouterListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT t0.code AS code_1, t0.name AS name_2, t0.color AS color_3, t0.description AS description_4, t0.enabled AS enabled_5, t0.hostname AS hostname_6, t0.created_at AS created_at_7, t0.updated_at AS updated_at_8, t0.id AS id_9, t0.theme_name AS theme_name_10, t0.tax_calculation_strategy AS tax_calculation_strategy_11, t0.contact_email AS contact_email_12, t0.skipping_shipping_step_allowed AS skipping_shipping_step_allowed_13, t0.skipping_payment_step_allowed AS skipping_payment_step_allowed_14, t0.account_verification_required AS account_verification_required_15, t0.default_locale_id AS default_locale_id_16, t17.code AS code_18, t17.created_at AS created_at_19, t17.updated_at AS updated_at_20, t17.id AS id_21, t0.base_currency_id AS base_currency_id_22, t23.code AS code_24, t23.created_at AS created_at_25, t23.updated_at AS updated_at_26, t23.id AS id_27, t0.default_tax_zone_id AS default_tax_zone_id_28, t0.shop_billing_data_id AS shop_billing_data_id_29 FROM sylius_channel t0 INNER JOIN sylius_locale t17 ON t0.default_locale_id = t17.id INNER JOIN sylius_currency t23 ON t0.base_currency_id = t23.id
                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT t0.code AS code_1, t0.created_at AS created_at_2, t0.updated_at AS updated_at_3, t0.id AS id_4 FROM sylius_currency t0 INNER JOIN sylius_channel_currencies ON t0.id = sylius_channel_currencies.currency_id WHERE sylius_channel_currencies.channel_id = ?
                                    [
    1
]

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT t0.code AS code_1, t0.created_at AS created_at_2, t0.updated_at AS updated_at_3, t0.id AS id_4 FROM sylius_locale t0 INNER JOIN sylius_channel_locales ON t0.id = sylius_channel_locales.locale_id WHERE sylius_channel_locales.channel_id = ?
                                    [
    1
]

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "twig.exception_listener" service is deprecated since Symfony 4.4.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\ExceptionListener" class is deprecated since Symfony 4.4, use "ErrorListener" instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\Event\GetResponseForExceptionEvent::getException()" method is deprecated since Symfony 4.4, use "getThrowable()" instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\Event\GetResponseForExceptionEvent::getException()" method is deprecated since Symfony 4.4, use "getThrowable()" instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                ERROR
                20:52:28
            	
                    request
                	
                Uncaught PHP Exception Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\Exception\NotFoundHttpException: "No route found for "GET /pdf/puncte-de-lucru.pdf"" at /vhosts/vinietaoxigen.ro/vendor/symfony/http-kernel/EventListener/RouterListener.php line 136
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: The "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\Event\GetResponseForExceptionEvent::getException()" method is deprecated since Symfony 4.4, use "getThrowable()" instead.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT t0.code AS code_1, t0.name AS name_2, t0.color AS color_3, t0.description AS description_4, t0.enabled AS enabled_5, t0.hostname AS hostname_6, t0.created_at AS created_at_7, t0.updated_at AS updated_at_8, t0.id AS id_9, t0.theme_name AS theme_name_10, t0.tax_calculation_strategy AS tax_calculation_strategy_11, t0.contact_email AS contact_email_12, t0.skipping_shipping_step_allowed AS skipping_shipping_step_allowed_13, t0.skipping_payment_step_allowed AS skipping_payment_step_allowed_14, t0.account_verification_required AS account_verification_required_15, t0.default_locale_id AS default_locale_id_16, t17.code AS code_18, t17.created_at AS created_at_19, t17.updated_at AS updated_at_20, t17.id AS id_21, t0.base_currency_id AS base_currency_id_22, t23.code AS code_24, t23.created_at AS created_at_25, t23.updated_at AS updated_at_26, t23.id AS id_27, t0.default_tax_zone_id AS default_tax_zone_id_28, t0.shop_billing_data_id AS shop_billing_data_id_29 FROM sylius_channel t0 INNER JOIN sylius_locale t17 ON t0.default_locale_id = t17.id INNER JOIN sylius_currency t23 ON t0.base_currency_id = t23.id WHERE t0.hostname = ? LIMIT 1
                                    [
    "www.vinietaoxigen.ro"
]

                            
	
                INFO
                20:52:28
            	
                    php
                	
                User Deprecated: Passing previous exception as the first argument is deprecated since 1.2 and will be prohibited since 2.0.
                                    {
    "exception": {}
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT t0.code AS code_1, t0.name AS name_2, t0.color AS color_3, t0.description AS description_4, t0.enabled AS enabled_5, t0.hostname AS hostname_6, t0.created_at AS created_at_7, t0.updated_at AS updated_at_8, t0.id AS id_9, t0.theme_name AS theme_name_10, t0.tax_calculation_strategy AS tax_calculation_strategy_11, t0.contact_email AS contact_email_12, t0.skipping_shipping_step_allowed AS skipping_shipping_step_allowed_13, t0.skipping_payment_step_allowed AS skipping_payment_step_allowed_14, t0.account_verification_required AS account_verification_required_15, t0.default_locale_id AS default_locale_id_16, t17.code AS code_18, t17.created_at AS created_at_19, t17.updated_at AS updated_at_20, t17.id AS id_21, t0.base_currency_id AS base_currency_id_22, t23.code AS code_24, t23.created_at AS created_at_25, t23.updated_at AS updated_at_26, t23.id AS id_27, t0.default_tax_zone_id AS default_tax_zone_id_28, t0.shop_billing_data_id AS shop_billing_data_id_29 FROM sylius_channel t0 INNER JOIN sylius_locale t17 ON t0.default_locale_id = t17.id INNER JOIN sylius_currency t23 ON t0.base_currency_id = t23.id
                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT v0_.id AS id_0, v0_.date_from AS date_from_1, v0_.date_to AS date_to_2 FROM vignette_maintenance v0_ ORDER BY v0_.id DESC LIMIT 1
                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\DebugHandlersListener::configure".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\DebugHandlersListener::configure"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Sylius\Bundle\ResourceBundle\Storage\CookieStorage::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Sylius\\Bundle\\ResourceBundle\\Storage\\CookieStorage::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Http\HttplugBundle\Discovery\ConfiguredClientsStrategy::onEvent".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Http\\HttplugBundle\\Discovery\\ConfiguredClientsStrategy::onEvent"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Http\HttplugBundle\Collector\PluginClientFactoryListener::onEvent".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Http\\HttplugBundle\\Collector\\PluginClientFactoryListener::onEvent"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\ValidateRequestListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\ValidateRequestListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\SessionListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\SessionListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Setono\TagBagBundle\EventListener\PopulateTagBagSubscriber::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Setono\\TagBagBundle\\EventListener\\PopulateTagBagSubscriber::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "FOS\RestBundle\EventListener\FormatListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "FOS\\RestBundle\\EventListener\\FormatListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\RouterListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\RouterListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Bundle\FrameworkBundle\EventListener\ResolveControllerNameSubscriber::resolveControllerName".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Bundle\\FrameworkBundle\\EventListener\\ResolveControllerNameSubscriber::resolveControllerName"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\LocaleAwareListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\LocaleAwareListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "FOS\RestBundle\EventListener\BodyListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "FOS\\RestBundle\\EventListener\\BodyListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Bundle\SecurityBundle\Debug\TraceableFirewallListener::configureLogoutUrlGenerator".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Bundle\\SecurityBundle\\Debug\\TraceableFirewallListener::configureLogoutUrlGenerator"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Bundle\SecurityBundle\Debug\TraceableFirewallListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Bundle\\SecurityBundle\\Debug\\TraceableFirewallListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Sylius\Bundle\LocaleBundle\Listener\RequestLocaleSetter::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Sylius\\Bundle\\LocaleBundle\\Listener\\RequestLocaleSetter::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\TranslatorListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\EventListener\\TranslatorListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Sentry\SentryBundle\EventListener\RequestListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Sentry\\SentryBundle\\EventListener\\RequestListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Sentry\SentryBundle\EventListener\SubRequestListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Sentry\\SentryBundle\\EventListener\\SubRequestListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "App\EventListener\MaintenanceListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "App\\EventListener\\MaintenanceListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "App\EventListener\LocaleListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "App\\EventListener\\LocaleListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "App\EventListener\NonChannelLocaleListener::restrictRequestLocale".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "App\\EventListener\\NonChannelLocaleListener::restrictRequestLocale"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "App\EventListener\FirewallRcaPartnersListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "App\\EventListener\\FirewallRcaPartnersListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "App\EventListener\FirewallObsidianPartnersListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "App\\EventListener\\FirewallObsidianPartnersListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "App\EventListener\FirewallPartnerListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "App\\EventListener\\FirewallPartnerListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "App\EventListener\DailyMaintenanceListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "App\\EventListener\\DailyMaintenanceListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "App\EventListener\WrongOneSignalUrlListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "App\\EventListener\\WrongOneSignalUrlListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "App\EventListener\CartListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "App\\EventListener\\CartListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Sylius\RbacPlugin\Access\Listener\AccessCheckListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Sylius\\RbacPlugin\\Access\\Listener\\AccessCheckListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Stof\DoctrineExtensionsBundle\EventListener\LoggerListener::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Stof\\DoctrineExtensionsBundle\\EventListener\\LoggerListener::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.request" to listener "Sylius\Bundle\CoreBundle\Checkout\CheckoutResolver::onKernelRequest".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.request",
    "listener": "Sylius\\Bundle\\CoreBundle\\Checkout\\CheckoutResolver::onKernelRequest"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT p0_.id AS id_0, p0_.vignette_status AS vignette_status_1, p0_.vignette_road_assistance_status AS vignette_road_assistance_status_2, p0_.vignette_sms_status AS vignette_sms_status_3, p0_.hu_vignette_status AS hu_vignette_status_4, p0_.rca_status AS rca_status_5, p0_.rca_road_assistance_status AS rca_road_assistance_status_6, p0_.road_assistance_status AS road_assistance_status_7, p0_.death_insurance_status AS death_insurance_status_8, p0_.extra_options_status AS extra_options_status_9, p0_.extra_options_death_insurance_status AS extra_options_death_insurance_status_10, p0_.extra_options_road_assistance_status AS extra_options_road_assistance_status_11, p0_.extra_options_sms_status AS extra_options_sms_status_12, p0_.discount_rca_commission AS discount_rca_commission_13, p0_.created_at AS created_at_14, p0_.updated_at AS updated_at_15, p0_.admin_id AS admin_id_16 FROM product_status p0_ ORDER BY p0_.id DESC LIMIT 1
                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT p0_.id AS id_0, p0_.vignette_status AS vignette_status_1, p0_.vignette_road_assistance_status AS vignette_road_assistance_status_2, p0_.vignette_sms_status AS vignette_sms_status_3, p0_.hu_vignette_status AS hu_vignette_status_4, p0_.rca_status AS rca_status_5, p0_.rca_road_assistance_status AS rca_road_assistance_status_6, p0_.road_assistance_status AS road_assistance_status_7, p0_.death_insurance_status AS death_insurance_status_8, p0_.extra_options_status AS extra_options_status_9, p0_.extra_options_death_insurance_status AS extra_options_death_insurance_status_10, p0_.extra_options_road_assistance_status AS extra_options_road_assistance_status_11, p0_.extra_options_sms_status AS extra_options_sms_status_12, p0_.discount_rca_commission AS discount_rca_commission_13, p0_.created_at AS created_at_14, p0_.updated_at AS updated_at_15 FROM product_status p0_ ORDER BY p0_.id DESC LIMIT 1
                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT t0_.id AS id_0, t0_.status AS status_1, t0_.created_at AS created_at_2, t0_.updated_at AS updated_at_3, t0_.admin_id AS admin_id_4 FROM template_status t0_ ORDER BY t0_.id DESC LIMIT 1
                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT t0_.id AS id_0, t0_.status AS status_1, t0_.created_at AS created_at_2, t0_.updated_at AS updated_at_3 FROM template_status t0_ ORDER BY t0_.id DESC LIMIT 1
                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT c0_.id AS id_0, c0_.ar_promo_price_status AS ar_promo_price_status_1, c0_.ar_promo_price AS ar_promo_price_2, c0_.created_at AS created_at_3, c0_.updated_at AS updated_at_4, c0_.admin_id AS admin_id_5 FROM campaign_status c0_ ORDER BY c0_.id DESC LIMIT 1
                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT c0_.id AS id_0, c0_.ar_promo_price_status AS ar_promo_price_status_1, c0_.ar_promo_price AS ar_promo_price_2, c0_.created_at AS created_at_3, c0_.updated_at AS updated_at_4 FROM campaign_status c0_ ORDER BY c0_.id DESC LIMIT 1
                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller" to listener "Sentry\SentryBundle\EventListener\RequestListener::onKernelController".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller",
    "listener": "Sentry\\SentryBundle\\EventListener\\RequestListener::onKernelController"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller" to listener "Symfony\Bundle\FrameworkBundle\DataCollector\RouterDataCollector::onKernelController".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Bundle\\FrameworkBundle\\DataCollector\\RouterDataCollector::onKernelController"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller" to listener "App\EventSubscriber\System\TwigGlobalSubscriber::injectGlobalVariables".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller",
    "listener": "App\\EventSubscriber\\System\\TwigGlobalSubscriber::injectGlobalVariables"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller" to listener "Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\DataCollector\RequestDataCollector::onKernelController".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller",
    "listener": "Symfony\\Component\\HttpKernel\\DataCollector\\RequestDataCollector::onKernelController"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller" to listener "Sensio\Bundle\FrameworkExtraBundle\EventListener\ControllerListener::onKernelController".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller",
    "listener": "Sensio\\Bundle\\FrameworkExtraBundle\\EventListener\\ControllerListener::onKernelController"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller" to listener "Sensio\Bundle\FrameworkExtraBundle\EventListener\ParamConverterListener::onKernelController".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller",
    "listener": "Sensio\\Bundle\\FrameworkExtraBundle\\EventListener\\ParamConverterListener::onKernelController"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller" to listener "Sensio\Bundle\FrameworkExtraBundle\EventListener\HttpCacheListener::onKernelController".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller",
    "listener": "Sensio\\Bundle\\FrameworkExtraBundle\\EventListener\\HttpCacheListener::onKernelController"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller" to listener "Sensio\Bundle\FrameworkExtraBundle\EventListener\TemplateListener::onKernelController".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller",
    "listener": "Sensio\\Bundle\\FrameworkExtraBundle\\EventListener\\TemplateListener::onKernelController"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller_arguments" to listener "Sensio\Bundle\FrameworkExtraBundle\EventListener\SecurityListener::onKernelControllerArguments".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller_arguments",
    "listener": "Sensio\\Bundle\\FrameworkExtraBundle\\EventListener\\SecurityListener::onKernelControllerArguments"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    event
                	
                Notified event "kernel.controller_arguments" to listener "Sensio\Bundle\FrameworkExtraBundle\EventListener\IsGrantedListener::onKernelControllerArguments".
                                    {
    "event": "kernel.controller_arguments",
    "listener": "Sensio\\Bundle\\FrameworkExtraBundle\\EventListener\\IsGrantedListener::onKernelControllerArguments"
}

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
                	
                SELECT t0.id AS id_1, t0.filename AS filename_2, t0.subject AS subject_3, t0.source AS source_4, t0.last_updated AS last_updated_5, t0.mandrill_template_name AS mandrill_template_name_6, t0.mail_id AS mail_id_7 FROM templates t0 WHERE t0.filename = ? LIMIT 1
                                    [
    "@Twig/Exception/exception_ [...]"
]

                            
	
                DEBUG
                20:52:28
            	
                    doctrine
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                                Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\Exception\NotFoundHttpException:
No route found for "GET /pdf/puncte-de-lucru.pdf"

  at vendor/symfony/http-kernel/EventListener/RouterListener.php:136
  at Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\RouterListener->onKernelRequest(object(RequestEvent), 'kernel.request', object(TraceableEventDispatcher))
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/Debug/WrappedListener.php:126)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\Debug\WrappedListener->__invoke(object(RequestEvent), 'kernel.request', object(TraceableEventDispatcher))
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php:264)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\EventDispatcher->doDispatch(array(object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener)), 'kernel.request', object(RequestEvent))
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php:239)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\EventDispatcher->callListeners(array(object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener)), 'kernel.request', object(RequestEvent))
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php:73)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\EventDispatcher->dispatch(object(RequestEvent), 'kernel.request')
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/Debug/TraceableEventDispatcher.php:168)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\Debug\TraceableEventDispatcher->dispatch(object(RequestEvent), 'kernel.request')
     (vendor/symfony/http-kernel/HttpKernel.php:134)
  at Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\HttpKernel->handleRaw(object(Request), 1)
     (vendor/symfony/http-kernel/HttpKernel.php:80)
  at Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\HttpKernel->handle(object(Request), 1, true)
     (vendor/symfony/http-kernel/Kernel.php:201)
  at Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\Kernel->handle(object(Request))
     (public/index.php:33)
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                                Symfony\Component\Routing\Exception\ResourceNotFoundException:
No routes found for "/pdf/puncte-de-lucru.pdf/".

  at vendor/symfony/routing/Matcher/Dumper/CompiledUrlMatcherTrait.php:70
  at Symfony\Component\Routing\Matcher\CompiledUrlMatcher->match('/pdf/puncte-de-lucru.pdf/')
     (vendor/symfony/routing/Matcher/UrlMatcher.php:106)
  at Symfony\Component\Routing\Matcher\UrlMatcher->matchRequest(object(Request))
     (vendor/symfony/routing/Router.php:274)
  at Symfony\Component\Routing\Router->matchRequest(object(Request))
     (vendor/symfony/http-kernel/EventListener/RouterListener.php:112)
  at Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\EventListener\RouterListener->onKernelRequest(object(RequestEvent), 'kernel.request', object(TraceableEventDispatcher))
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/Debug/WrappedListener.php:126)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\Debug\WrappedListener->__invoke(object(RequestEvent), 'kernel.request', object(TraceableEventDispatcher))
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php:264)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\EventDispatcher->doDispatch(array(object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener)), 'kernel.request', object(RequestEvent))
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php:239)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\EventDispatcher->callListeners(array(object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener), object(WrappedListener)), 'kernel.request', object(RequestEvent))
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/EventDispatcher.php:73)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\EventDispatcher->dispatch(object(RequestEvent), 'kernel.request')
     (vendor/symfony/event-dispatcher/Debug/TraceableEventDispatcher.php:168)
  at Symfony\Component\EventDispatcher\Debug\TraceableEventDispatcher->dispatch(object(RequestEvent), 'kernel.request')
     (vendor/symfony/http-kernel/HttpKernel.php:134)
  at Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\HttpKernel->handleRaw(object(Request), 1)
     (vendor/symfony/http-kernel/HttpKernel.php:80)
  at Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\HttpKernel->handle(object(Request), 1, true)
     (vendor/symfony/http-kernel/Kernel.php:201)
  at Symfony\Component\HttpKernel\Kernel->handle(object(Request))
     (public/index.php:33)


                            



                            

        


            



        

    


